
ConferenceConference'toConferenceto' to focus on the communitycommunityapproachapproach to addictions In Alaska
The eleventh Annual School on-

Addiction
onon-

AddictionAddiction Studies , sponsored by-

the
byby-

thethe Center for AlcoholAlcobol and Ad-

diction
Ad-AdAd¬.-

diction Studies , at the UniversityUniversity-
or

University-
ofofor Alaska , Anchorage , will bibe-

held
bebe-

heldheld Monday throughthrouSh Friday ,
May -6-1616-10610-- 0 ,, 191985 , at the SheratonSheraton-
Anchorage

Sheraton-
AnchorageAnchorage Hotel ..

The theme for the conferenceeonferenceeonference-
Is

conference-
Isis ""HealthHealth andsad Healing : A Com-
munity

Com-
munity

ComCom-¬-
munity ApproachAppIIJ8Ch to Addictions ..

*""'
:

.

It will examineexamin aI broad range ofof-

I

of-

addictions
I

addictionsIddictions issues ,, some ofofwhichwhich-
Include

whichwhich-

includeinclude prevention ,, treatment ,
adult children of alcoholics ,, com-
munity

comcom-com-
munity

-¬-

munity organizationrganizatlon , spirituality ,
cocaine abuse and management

issues ., Special focus will be plac-

ed
plac-

ed
placplac-¬-

ed on family and community-
perspectives

communitycommunity-
perspectivesperspectives .. Presentations will-
be

willwill-
bebe made by both state and na-

tional
nana-

tional
na-na-¬-

tional experts . TwOTw toptopicsC8 thatduu thethe-

Annual
the-

AnnualAnnual School on AddictionAddiction-
Studies

Addiction-
StudiesStudies is addressing for the first-

times
firstfirst-

tllI1CtimestllI1C$ In its tj} 1 year history are the-

irriatkmship
the

relationshipIatlonshlpirriatkmship between nutritionnutritjon and-

substance
andand-

substancesubstance abuse ,, and women and-

eating
andand-

eatingeating disorders ..

The Annual School will be-

divided
bebe-

divideddivided into two partspans .., PartPan onene ,,

which Occurs Monday through
WednesdaythroughWednesday, wiltwill include keynot-
eaddresses

keynotekeynot-
eaddressCladdressesaddressCl , concurrentconcurrent-
workshopa

concurrent-
workshopsworkshopsworkshopa , a film festival ,, aI

Cultural Night , an awards lun-

cheon
lun-

cheon
lunlun-¬-

cheon ,, aI women'swomens' support lun-

cheon
lunlun-lun¬.-

cheon , and special meetingsmechngs and-

events
andand-

eventsevents ..

PartPatt two , occoccuringocctring} ring '1'11ursday-

and
Thursday1'11ursday111ursdayThursday-

andand Friday ,, will offer several in-

tensive
In-

tenslve
inIn-In¬-

tensivetenslve two-daytwoday--- mini courses ,

each focusing on aI specific topic ..

BothcontinuingeduCillonacademic and continuing-
education

continuing
educationeduCillon unitsumlS will be availableavailable-
toto conference participantspanicipants ; ..

For additional information , in-

cluding
inin-in¬.-

cluding preregistration costs and-

details
andand-

detailsdetails,, contact Ken Duff or-

Cheryl
oror-

CherylCheryl Mann , UAA ,, CenterCenler forfor-

Alcohol
for-

AlcoholAlcohol and AddlclAddictionAddlclonon Studies ,
786-18017861801--- ..


